
Western Whips and Wheels 

Clinic, Lessons and Arena Driving Trial Weekend 

Friday March 31, 2017-Sunday April 2, 2017 

The weekend starts out with a Newer Driver Clinic with Terri Jones on Friday starting at 10am ending 

around 3:00. The clinic will be at Thomas Equestrian Centre,  21020 S. Olsen Rd, Beavercreek, OR 

97004. Cost of the clinic will be $50.00. You need not be a complete beginner to benefit from this 

clinic, it is appropriate for all. 

Points the clinic will discuss in the morning: 

l. Getting your horse started.  

2. Long reining and how it benefits you and your horse. 

3. Harness and how important every part is to your safety. 

4. Biting up your horse. 

5. Two wheel carriage vs four-wheel carriage. 

6. WWW and ADS safety rules and regulations. 

7. Procedures for hooking your horse to the carriage and why it’s always important to have reins in 

hand. Parking spot! 

8. Explain the different between ADT, HDT and CDE.  

In the afternoon we will be using demonstration horses. Your own horse will not be used in the clinic. 

This will be a full day.  Bring your own lunch and beverages.  There will be coffee, tea and hot 

chocolate available.   

 

Late afternoon Friday and all day Saturday will be the chance to have a private or semi-private lesson 

with Terri Jones with your equine. Private lessons are $65.00 (45 minutes), semi private (two drivers) 

$40 each.  

 

Sunday will be our final ADT of the season, Terri Jones will be our judge. Entry $40. Use Standard 

Entry form. 

If you have further questions, call Deborah Holmes  503 309-7653  Overnight parking is available, but 

please call Linda Thomas of Thomas Equestrian Centre in advance to arrange 503-632-5053. 

Stalls are $20 per day, and need to be stripped on Sunday or pay a $10 cleaning fee. 

Please fill out the attached form and make checks payable to Western Whips & Wheels.  Mail to 

Deborah Holmes: 21995 S Lewellen Rd, Beavercreek, OR   97004 or you can email your entry to 

Deborah (deborahh40@yahoo.com) and be sent a paypal invoice to pay by credit card. 

 

mailto:deborahh40@yahoo.com


Western Whips and Wheels 

Clinic, Lessons and Arena Driving Trial Weekend Entry Form 

Friday March 31, 2017-Sunday April 2, 2017 

 

Name_____________________________________________________ 

Address______________________________________________________ 

Phone Number________________________________________ 

Driving Experience________________________________________________________________________ 

What are you most interested in learning about in 

detail?____________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

_________ Newer Driver Clinic  $50  

 

Lessons: 

Friday Late Afternoon/Evening 

__________Private $65 

__________Semi Private $40  

Who would you like to be paired with?_____________________________ 

Saturday 

__________Private $65 

__________Semi Private $40 

Who would you like to be paired with?_____________________________ 

 

Stalls 

_______Friday $20 

_______Saturday $20       Stalls must be stripped on Sunday or you may pay a $10 cleaning fee 

_______Sunday $20 

 

Make checks payable to Western Whips & Wheels.  Mail to Deborah Holmes: 21995 S Lewellen Rd, 

Beavercreek, OR 97004 503-309-7653 or you can email your entry to Deborah 

(deborahh40@yahoo.com) and be sent a paypal invoice to pay by credit card. 
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